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C««ceit narf Sapper.
On the eveningof Xovember 1st, & Concert anil Supper

will he given at Washington Hall, Tor the benefit of the
4i., Prea^yJeriau Church. The popular vocalist, Mas.
Inuw, tv»ll be present ami has kindly consented to sing
f.ime api* opriate pieces; ami every effort will be made
to make it a pleasing ent ertaiumeut
Ticken of admission to Hail and Sapper, $! JOIK 5o

price «cept for children accompanying .their pa-
rents, who will be admitted for 25 cents. ou2

The ExHfsrrio.v of ihe Panorama of New York
nt Wasbinston U**U» will close this evening..
As exhibition -vill also be given al 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Quasar..The house of Mr. Alex. T. Garden,
l:i ibe First Waul, was broken into on Saturday
nijht an«] robbed of a quantity of jewelry, silver
fjioons ami other war-. No clue, as yet, Lo the
iliicf.
The famous race horse Henry Pcrritt, which i,

issia«l had maJe the fastest mile oa record, fell
deal a few days a*o just after winning a 4 mile
race on the Nashville race course.

pcauc Documents..We return our thanks to
the Hon. Z. Bud»k-.l for copies ct the first and
<ccoud patts of the interesting rep-»rts, with ac¬

companying maps, ot Lieutenants Usendon and
G*suc\ of their explorations of the Valley of the
A.uazon, made under the direction of the Navy
DcpartmejKl
Accident..Mrs. Moore, a widow residing in the

First Ward, was, with her little daughter, thrown
ftcin a bug^y in Ritchietown, on Sunday and se¬

verely injured. The buggy upset and fell upon
3Irj. if. and the child. The latter was but slight¬
ly injured.

31*. A. Norton, the Agent of Bullard's Pano-
iama uf New York City, was robbed of a carpet
s?ck at Parkersburp, on Monday evening last,
cunt lining book# of great value to him, together
with some clothing and money. The scoundrel
who committed the robbery would confer a favor
i u Mr. N. by sending the books to Mr. T. S. Conlyf
al thel*. S. Hotel, as tLey can be of no account
to any oiner person.

"The Valley Insurance Company is among the
most reliable in the State, and deserves public en¬
couragement. Alt its liabilities a re promptly met,
and its capital stock is over #300,000 dollars, there
is doubt of its ability lo pay any risk it may be
taken al any moment. Those who wish to insure
pr. peity should give this company a chance."
We clip ihe above from the Richmond Dispatch

nf the UOth inst. Wji.T. Sklby, Esq., is agent
for this city.

Tmr Heshews, lately in session at Cleveland,
have resolved to foun*t a University for the etiu-
ca.'ion of their people. It is to be located at Cin¬
cinnati.

J. B. Pesky and J. C. Tilton, who were charg-
eil w :h enitj* zzleinent as Postmasters, in Noble
county, Ohr-, were fiually discharged by U. S.
Commissioner Pe.xdery, at Cincinnati.
Dvtiu Caov, au Ex pros agent, has been held to

bail in Cleveland in the sum of Si,000 on a charge
of rowing the mails on the C Z. & C. R. R.

OssERzr.Nij Scetptuuk..A gentleman who was

duiug wet!, but wanted to do better, in Kentucky,
removed to a farther western State, and in answer
to .i correspondent, wrote back the following veiy
da"er:ng accouut of the count:y and its inhabit¬
ants:
-You ask {me how I like this country and the

ptop'ethereof. As lo tie couutry, the land is as
cheap as dirt, and good enough; but the climate is
rainy, blowy and s'ultry. The people die so fast
btre that every man has his third wife, and every
woman is a widow. As lor the people, they a e

perfect Christians, they fulfil ihe Scriptures to the
c .er, where it says, *Let Gud be true, and every
¦nan a barT'

Railroad Agciobnt..As the express train of
:.c C. O..Railroad due here on Saturday morning
was turning: a curve near Gleucoe station, S miles
from Bel lair, a flange of one of the diiving wheels
of :ue climine broke, and the engiue and tender
raa jiT the track and were precipitated *20 feet
ii«#wn an embankment. The engine alighted bot-
.oin up, and was badly broken, as was also the
tender. The engineer and fireman were on thr
engine and went over with it, but miraculously
escaped any injury. There were two passenger
cars, nrither of which was displaced from the
.rack. Tt»e damage consists entirely of the partial
destruction of the engine and tender.

WilSELlNU l.VSTRUIIBMTA L Ml'9IC SOCIETT.
We had the pleasure, on Saturday evening, of at-
!endinga meeting of this society, and listening to
be instrumental exercises of the occasion. The

society was organized some months since for the
purpose of mutual improvement on the part of the
members in iiiitrumcutal music, and is composed
of thirteen members, ail of whom possess fine
musical talents, and some of wh'm have devoted
most of their lives to the acquisition of the beau-
'ifui science. The pieces performed in our pres¬
ence were executed with admirable skill and pro-
£' ncy aud evinced that the performers had been
making eood use of their time since the organiza¬
tion of the society. About the best pieces we

heard were original compositions by Prof. Dieters.
.Mr. Junes Rigby, whose violin is an indispensa
bir element in the musical resources of this re¬

gion, is also a member.
This Society deserves the encouragement of our

C2t;zrns, who, we trust, will, ere long, have a pub
lie opportunity of enjoying its performances, and
idging of its merits.

'Talk of opening oysters,' said Old Hurrtcane-
'wbv, nothinu's easier, if you only know how.'
'And how's how?' inquired Starlight.
'Scutch snuff.' answered Old Hurrican, very

sententious! y. 'Scotch snuff. Bring a little oi
.t ov-r so near their noses, and they'll suetze the
lids <>1T.'

'I Jtnow a genius,' observed a Meister Karl,
'who has a better plan. He spreads the bivalves
<1 a circle, seats himself in the centre, and begins
spin a yarn. Sometimes it is an adventure in

M'V.co.sometimes a iegend of his loves.some-
.m«s a marvellous stock operation on Wall street.
As he proceeds, the 'natives' btcome iuterresled
.one by cue they gape with astonishment at the
femendotisand direful whoppers which are poured
r'h, and as they gape, my friend whips thein

peppers 'em and swallows thein.'
'T;.a VI do,'sud Starlight with a iongfigh. '1

* we had a bushel oi *iuiil pocds' here now.

open easy.'
* ^¦: a great cloud arose fearfully from the cigars
the party, and under the cover of that cloud we

:eparted. /

g Information Hunted.
VS V person Knowing of the whereabout a of Daniel H.

Piniwo. will courerw tavor ou h.a brother by teaming
¦tii niiatiua «t U*»* office. *r Pinnet* was travel.ug
w«ttx H.»wen Jollnaro®** Ethiopian Opera Troupe.
» r-» ilia »and«d .iC,Pilt3bui'5)i J^at winter, awl was seen

:iu.cily arwmt r«i-t .5m o' January last. Or address
>'!<N HXXftiJat Kauftafcee Ct'y. Illinois. oT'Jdawtin

.> ait k 'a l riCoi»t»e. uwt io»- rue Uo4i. juat iec'«i by
> J. B. VOWkLL,

oct'3 33 .Montoe a? reef.

ll-WREL'S Indian Liniment and Blake'-* Pills tor saie
1>hy J. iI. VOWKLL,

< J :t3 Monro** ;t

SWEEi POTATOES.
\ SACKS Troui Hal Li :no«e, best in market.

' uc23 GEO. WILCOX.
WINTtR APPLES.

j OO bbl*. selected Fruit.
f ar*3 C EO. WILS05.

LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER?"
I complete PionouiKiu^ Gazetteer, or Geosraphi-
.V cai tHciiunaryof tne World, containing a notice and
»iimciatioo oI :be name of nrarly one hundred thousand
iCM.efc. fitc.i edited .by J .Thomas. 31 and T.
,w»i#» one ir»8 so volnine. Just received and for

*:e *7 THOMPSON dc PATTKKS05,
Jjc23117 Main at.

K kb|». e.tueiial Oil, Hjr sale low hyV L.IPGHU3S A BCSHFT^LT>

Bnnnets.
\ ":'v bonnets, and Elegant Ribbons to match, just r»-
*¦* ceivedai

^ W.-D MOTTR St BRO'S.

New Stock of Boots and Shoes at
N. L. DOR-EY'S

..Oak Hall."
Ao 121Main *L -itloort it-Iaur Union, tt.

HAVING :etu;ned from the manufacturing Esfablish-
mentiol the Hast wifa a stock of boots and Shoes,

cumptising all the varied styles Tor the preseut and ap¬proaching sea*»n of 1S&>, I would respectfully incite oneand all to tall and exftmtne my stock, as I am confidentthat I can suit all and every bod;, piov.ded 500J, pretty,and 1 h-sap goods will do i'. 1 intend to keep the beat qual¬ity of goods in my li ne, and will sell aa cheap if not cheap*er than they can be bought elanwhere. Call and examine
my goods and ii they don't please, uo charge will be madetor examining.

M E^f'S Vine calf booty;
Fine (barters:

* Fine morocco boot?;4 Fine half welt
Fine kip *¦

* Fine Congress *

* Fine clot li4 Gaiters;*Glove kit! **

4 c:otb. diif'nt coir .
* calf Congress »

* . Oxford Ties.

LADIES* SHOES.
I A DIES fiue Block Gailei*;

J4 * Tan colored Gaiters;' * Fancy do ilo
* * Jenny Lind Slippers;44 do we ts;4 4 goat ilo
4 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Lind Slippers;.. Fine Gaiters;44 Kid boots;
44 morocco boots.

All of which are of the latest steles. ap4

BOY'S calf boots;
do Ki|<b«>ois;
Jo calf Oxford Ties;
do * brogans;¦Hoy's boots'and sho>;s of every kind and de«*cnpUon;CAlso, children's Shoes, Gaiters, «&c., of all sorts andsizes: in f.ict 1 can suit everybody in anythiug they may

want in my line. Don't forget 153 Main street, Wheeling,Va. 5. L. DORSEY.
P. S..Country merchants sorting up for cash will do

well to cull .

f. B. MVRSII. 41. T. W.lYUtX

Co-Partnership.
JI>. MARSH has this day associated with him M.T.

. Waynan, for ti e purpo*e of tiansacling the whole¬
sale and retail Hoot aim Shoe business at the old stand of
J. B. Marsh, >0. 35 Monroe street, next door to Greer,Ott & Co., under the fiiuiof

.MARSH JL- WAYMA5.
Ju'y I tt, 18jo. ju30

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber now offers to tb e public a new style of

picture. Tar superior to the Daguerreotype, made iuWheeling daily at his estabt shraent. They are termed
ATI BROT'YPES,

the process Tor which is patented in the United States,Great Britain and Franee These pictures are the most
beautiful and truthful ever produced by the Photographicart. The exceeding fineness, depth of light and shade, andrichness of tone is womUrful. They do not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its true position..They are without the glare of a daguerreotype, mar be
seen in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, beingIMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype. which signifies Indestructi¬bility. The picture is taken on plain glass, to which an-
other pla»e«»f corresponding size is secured with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picinre will retain its orig¬inal brilliancy lor uses; it will not corrode by acids nor,b«* injured by water or climate.
Ambiotyi e Teieoscoprs niu.it beseeu to be appreciatedthe relief is as perfect as hie.
Daguerreotypes taken at educed prices Ladies and

gentlemeu are invited to calLat d examine iny gallery,ud A. C. PARTRIDGE.
Land and Real Estate Agency.K. II. Blt:iXlSEL.I.

r) ESPECTFL' LLY tenders his set v.ces to She public1. as. General igeut for the pmcliise and *a!e of Farms,ucimpiu ed Lands, City and village pro.er.y.
RKKKtl to.

Wm. Pax*on, Esq. "1 W.T Willey, Esq., FarmingJ R. Dickev. Cashier fcity ton, Va.
Alex. Rogers Esq. ) L. Lnnsford. Esq., county.R. H. M lison, Esq. county Thus liornbrook, E»q. do

Wheeling. Juir '.V».

James H. JJodgson,
Teacher of the French Language.AUDUES.S BOX JOS,

WIIKKUNU POST OFPICK.
tc?-Will give private instruction, if desired, as wellas

receive pupils iu his Classen at his room, >0. 15 Main
street, and at the Wheeling Female seminary.

sp2l.I y

Alfred Hughes. M. D.
HO'HKl'Alllll PMKM.IA\,

HAS removed his office and residence to the corner of
Fifth and Quiucy streets, ucaiTyopposile the Cath-

clie Church.
GlQje lS«iur«.Morning Irom "7 to 0.

* 1 to 3.
Evening 4 7 to 9.

IULL OF PRICES.
Xjr"For a srnsle visit Toe.mediCfhe^o cent*.

For two or mote visit-*a day. 5»>c.medicine -"c.
Advice -it odlce. and uiedtciuc, irom --3v- to otfc and up-

wards, as the case may be.
Obstetric caMes fiom S-i r,> 31'*-
Visits jo the country, according to distance.
The above ??Kill of Prices".whicu has always been

my charge.is given because untruthful reports aie made
that my charges are much higher. oclf:dly; wit

LOOK AT THIS!
S. AVERY

IS daily receiving and opening lary* additioi.a to his
Fall S*ock ut Hats aud Caps. comprising one of the

moat general assortments that has ever been oirered to
the public.call and see.

>'ns. H6 and 148 .Main street4 Wheeling, Va.
sp*2ldaw S. AVERY.

Q50.000 lb*, woolen and street rags, and waste pa-
per, wauied by

*p2l LA.M H DIN, GILSERSOS A Co.

Hats and Caps.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
cvwPas on hand and is manu:aci.uriugand.ieceivingEpBone ul the largest assortment ot"

H.%TS AND CAPS,
consisting of alt the varieties and colors now in use, all
of which will be sold alth** lowest rates.

A". U..Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. A V EdY, Alain St., Nos Ms A 1 '3,

splO:tf Wheeling, Va.

New Books.
ClORA and the Doctot;

r Scenes in the Practice o» a Sew York Snrgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland:
The School of l.if*. by Anna .Marv Howitt;
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Chalies D.

Leiand;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Wai. North;
W hich; the Hightor tiie Lett?
The News Hoy;
Wolvert'a Roost, bv Washington Irving;
Heroines o( Histo-y, by Mat y E. Hewett;
The Winkles, or the Me« rv .Monomaniac*;
Female Life among the Moimom;
Hogets Thesaurus of Engiisn Words.

Together wUhala ge assortment of the best works in
the various departments of literature

For sale by THOMPSON A PATTERSON,
acl'i 117 Mai n st.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND CRAVATS.
HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, embracing the

newest aud most fashionable styles of Stocks and
Ties.
black Silk cravats, extra sires;
do Satiu do do

Scald-.ptain black and fancy;
Plain white and bordered liuen band Kerchiefs.
Half hose of all k.nds, embracing double feet aud baston

ribs.
Suspenders of all kinds, including boys mufflers, of va-

lious styles and superior quality.
All oi which will be sold very low at No. 2 Washing¬

ton Hall by
p. !Q J H. STALLMAN.

A Card.
HE1SKELL A Co. will open this day and to morrow

(Tuesday) their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at¬
tention of ilie public. ocli

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

JUST received, a large supply of merino Under Shirts
and Draweas, of extra sizes, running from 30 to 44

inches in the breast, which will be sold very low at No.
2 Washington Hall by

oc 10 J. U. STALLS!AS.
PELISSE FLANNELS.

PS. Pelisse Flannels, just received at
^ HElsKKLL A TP's

Wanted.
fO.OOO bushel*ol curu, for which the highest mar¬

ket pi ice will be paid by
COLLINS + HALL,

o«-lG
" mniket square.

TIMOTHY SEED.
GEO. WILSON

DUSU. prime Timothy seed,
tilf oeir

A.N 1 bu.

HIDES aud Tallow.
ocl6GEO WILSON.

bbl*. Aicoimi, 76, x± aud OS per cent., for saie lowj
oclo LA'JGHLINS Ac HUSH FIELD.

Z bbls. 1anteed Oil lor sa>e low bv
O ocl6 L\ UGH HNS A BUSH FIELD.

IO bbl*. 1 ui penuue in store ami lor sale by
«e3 LAUGH HNS A HUSH FIELD.

c bbl>.. .\o 1 i.lue, just teceived by0 OC16 L S UGH LINS A nUSHFIELD.
Ocu»k» purePort Wire, lust received byZ <>cl6 LAUGH LI NS A BLSD FIELD.

Icu«k S errj Wine, tor ined cii'al puiposes only
octo L.VUGHLINS A KUMfFIKLD.

, » bbl*. pi line Old Kje W hi ky.just rec d by
& ocl6 LAUGH LINS A KUSHFIELD.
Zi caxka bi'midy, warranted r«*'e. for sale by0 oc!,-, L.UrGHLINS A- KL'SHFIKl
PL sro. fat ker's cualk balls, justice d ujrQ nc.fi LAUGH LI SS .V BUSH FIELD.

ire. P-ukci'a L'liv white gut. lust rrceiveo i.jfjL i^t»; I.\»:«>HL1NS A BUSHFlEl.n.

IV bxa tUtzm's oaiber soap, for s*ie mw by
nclfi LA I7GIIL1NS \1t BUSH FIELD
dox. ifazin's Pomade*. lust isc'd by
or 1.7 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFI ELD

IO bx«. Car tile soap, a puma article, .'or s»aie low
or 16 LA UGH LINS A BUSHFI ELD
bxt Almond soap, iu?«t iec*d !»yjL odd LAUGHLINS A I*USH FIELD.

SOMETHING PRETTY.
ANEW lot of colored straw bonnets, of new designs,

just received by
oc2» W. D. MOTTK A RO.

RIBBONS, Ac.

RIBBONS, Embroideries, shawls. Trimming, and ma¬

ny other desirable Gootf s just opened by
r.c20 W. P. MOTTK A BKO.

LXJDTlLt and Philsdeluhia Palm Soap, for sale by
/ J. H. YOWKLL,

urt9U Monroe

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, OcL 29..A hostile meeting hav¬
ing I»een again contemplated between*AJr Faulk¬
ner, Member of Congress elect from Virginia, a no
Mr. Bote!ler, who was his oppon nt in the late
canvas. The quarrel was satisfactorily adjustedby the interference of mutual friends.

In the Court of Claims yesterday it was decided
that the performance of extra mail service by gov¬
ernment conductors,in cases where rendered neces¬
sary by an increase of mail matter, constituted an
implied contract with the government, which was
valid in the case of M- G. Emery, who claimed un¬
der an agreement with a former Superintendent,as
well as his authority to act in the matter.
The docket of the Con it is raprdly increasing.Gen. Armstrong's case has been postpoued'unit*

next week.

11'EMS.
Nrw Voiik. Oct. 23.A circular let'er from the

Government of Denmark, in relation to th«-
Sound dues question, has been received by the
Government.
The President has entirely recovered from his

recent attack of chills aiul fever.
The Court of Claims to-day admitted the testi¬

mony taken in the case r-f Isaac Swain, thus deci¬
ding that government stores arr'not subject to lm-
p. rt duties; and the government is liable for tnju-ries sustained bv citrzens in consequence of irapro-
per conduct by its agents.
The argument in the Florida eases was con-

tiuued.

FROM HAVANA.
New York, Oct. 29.The Philadelphia arrived

from Havana with dates to the 22d.
Mr. Morales, a citizen of New York, recently

sent-need to death for having sedition documents
in bis possession, had his sentence commuted to 8
years in the chain-gang.
The health of Havana is good.
James L. Breese was arrested at his residencejin Christie street today, and about $10,COO in

counterfeit bills were found in his possession? also
a quantity of pi »te3. Amongst the bills were 10s
and 5's on the Bank of Jacksonville, 2*s on thejNorthern Indiana R. R. Co., 3 s on the Exchange.;
Bank, Alexandria, D. C., and others. Every ap-pliance for counterfeiting was also discovered.

FROM EUROPE.'
Norfolk, Oct. 23.The steamer Ariel from Ha¬

vre, arrived last evening. She brings the second
edition of the London Times of Saturday, the!
loih mst-
,_Con ols.improved on Saturday morning aud clo
sinz quotation was S7i.
Nothing of moment had transpired inUie Cri¬

mea. It i< now known that the allied fleet before
Odessa has on board 10,000 French troops.
A rumor was prevalent in London that an out¬

break had occurred in Sicily.
Choieta was prevalent at i-'ome and Madrid.
The English gunboats had left the Baltic on the

way home.

SAILED.
N. Y., Oct. 23..The steamer St. Louis sailed

at Neon f.,r Havre, she lakes out nearly all the
passe. tiers that started in the Union, and about
540,000-addilional in specie.
Gov. Clark issued a proclamation fixing the 29th

of November as a day of Thanksgiving.

V LOST.
Goiiuam, N. H., .October 27..Dr. R. L. Hall

started from the Lodge on Thursday A. M.» with
the view of ascending 1. Washington, and prob-
ably perished, as nothing has be»-n heard of him
sine*-. Parties commenced searching for him yes¬
terday, but wubout effect up to 10 o'clock tbw
morning.

.MAIL ARRIVED.
B.%lt.» Oct. 28.The Southern mail to-night

brings New Orleans papers of Sunday with dates
from Galveston to the iSih. V* ird, Democrat,
is elected t > Congress from the eastern district of
Texas. The Know Nothings elected their Mayor
in Austin.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh. Oct. 29..River 3 feet 9 inches.

falling. Weather clear ami pleasant.
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Oct. 29..Flour quiet, no sales reported; im-
prrts since Saturdao have been 2,177 brls. Grain
nothin? doing. Whisky no sales; markets nomi-
na*. Groceries unchanged moderate demand ill
present rates.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Oct 29.Barley continues in de¬

mand and further sales cf 6000 bus western N. Y.
at 140. Corn in demand, but not much offering,
sates of 5000 old yellow at 95u95 and some new ai!
65a70, according to dryness and condition. But]limited amc»un:s of wheat offered on 'change.sup-,
ply about equal to'demand, sales of IGC0 t;«ir and
prime Soothern and Pennsylvania red at l'J8a2G0,
2000 prime Tennessee at $2, 200 western white at f
205, 6000 prime Southern white at 2l0a2l4, S00
grown at 195.

Ftour, prices firm, shipping brands held at 59,
and the only transactions rep"rted a' this Ggureare
small lo's for home consumption; select brands at
9,12a 10.
Whisky held fitmlv, sales of brls at 4ta4l*. hhds

at 40a4l. Butter in letter demand, .-alts of 1000
lbs western at 16c.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 00th.Stocks easier. U. S. 6*s 1367, 11.9.

Va 5*s 95J. Canton 23j. Cumberland 25}. Erie1
50j. Mich Cent. 9-1}. Galena Chicago 114*.
Cleveland and Toledo R. K. 63. Reading 864..
Sterling unchanged.

Cotton firm, sales 1*200 bales. X. O. middling!
9i, Upland do 9i.

Coffee quiet, sales PGO bass Rio. Sugar firm,
sales 3m) hds. X O mola«ses firm, sales 100 bbls.
Linseed and lard oils, no sales. Ir»n declined,
sales 100 tons Scotch pig at 536. ToImcco firm,
sales 50 hhds.

.Maiket for common grades State flour have im¬
proved la2s per bbl with a good demand :or filling
contracts and fair export inquiry, common and me¬
dium grades wes'era slightly advancer! with a fair
demand, sales in the aggregate 3*2,000 bis at 9a9,25
for common to straight and extra State, 8,87a9,25
for common to choice Michigan, 9,12u37 for ui;xed
to fancy and Ioj* grades extra western, Illinois,
Ky. Ohio, the., and 9,50all,25 for}extra Genesee;
market closing buoyant, included in the sites are
6COO bis State at 8,75a3,87 for Dec. and 8,75 for
J in. Canadian is firmer with moderate demand,
sales 600 at 9a 10 for common superfine to best ex¬

tra; in Southern there isa^ood business doing and
market firmer, s»les 3300 bbls at 9,50al0 for com¬
mon to choice and I0,l2all for fancy to extra.
Rye flour unchanged with sales of 500 bbls..

Corn meal steady, with sales of ICO bbls Jersey
at 4,75.
Wheat market 2a5c better with good demand,

recei* ts from the west increasing, good and prime
parcels in limited supply, sales include 63000 red
southern at 20a4a206, 36,700 white Canadian at
2i5a225; 13,000 red wtstern spring and winter at,
l90al93; 2^0 white California at £*2; 3000 red la.
at 203; 7000 white Canadian on shipboard, freight
9id at 212, and **700 inferior white Ohio at *204..
We hear of no transactions in bar'ey. Com mar¬
ket opened firm but closed dull and lower, sales of
4S.OOO at 95a96| for mixed western, 90 for new
western nixed, ami 93 for new western yellow,
tl.e first of the season, received via N. Orleans..
Oats moderate demand at 45a49 for stare aud wes¬
tern. Rye dull, 55,000 bu sold at 11 So 122, and a

contract for 5000 was settled at the same figures.
Whisky market scarcely so firm, s: I s of 1000

brls »-hioanu Prison at 40a41, ueariyall at inside
figure?.

Provisions,"Pork market rules heavy, we hear of
sales of 700 bbls at *22 50 for mess, 21 for prime,
19 for sour mess and 21 for old prime. Mess beef
dull, sales of 200 bbls at 9,S0.il0 f»;r country prime,
15 fur Vermont mess, lb for extra State, and 16,-
50 for repacked Chicago Beef ham? lower, sales
of 1C0 bbls Vermont at 16,50. Prime mess oecf,
no transactions to report-

Butler in fair request, with sales at 15£a3l for
Ohio, and 2la24 for Slate.
Cheese steady at 9ial0i. Lard, lower with

more offering, sales 3UO bbls at llt-il2.

Prints.
WE have nreived a la» se stock of French, English and

An erican Prints, in ail the new designs which haveconte
out this season.

or2 W. j>. VOTTK .t BKO.
BlCK.SK.LN GLOVES.

PAIRS oil dressed buckskin Gloves, just re-
ceived by

oci nEifgKEr.r. a Co.

Icu-k i uie Holland bin, lor s..ie luw bv
ocl6 LAUGHU3S St BUSHFIKLP.

O ca«M So 1 chrome Green. just recei veil bv
oc 13 LVUGHLISS St Bb'SHFRLD.

O euaeM cuiuiue YeUow, N»r saie low b/
O PC 16 LACGHL1.HS A RUSH FIELD
;lOO Ib». American Veriniliiou, in sto»e and lor saie
w low by
oc16 LACGHLISS dL RUSHFIELD.

t exult black lornl. Just ree'd by
¦xK. LA UGll LI.SS » BUSH FIELD.

Ieaf Tsbaccs.-W hbds. Old Kentucky Leat Tobva
j co, for sa:« by
jn.ll LOOANV BAKER C».

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Tie Sue new steamer
CREOLR. Captain Hill.

will leave for the above and ail iuterme
le poi ta on ilocday. the 29th inst, atW a.*.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
OfiTS C UA K ER iSc t*o. Ayuts.

FOR NASHVILLE.
The fiue steamer

KCLIPSE, Capt. Doyle,will leave for!he above and aI! utennedi-
fite pons on Wednesday, the 3iat Insu

b«»r delxiitur parage apply la
nr~7 r* C. BAKES A O ». Ktl.

1<UK ST. LOUIS i>ttt£UT.
The fine steamer

KUXICK, i -pt. Pies Hubert*, ;rwill leave for tl»e above acd all iute< me-®drue port* on Wednesday, Cist imuFor Height or passage app'y lo
OC27S. C H\KRR A Co . A sis.

WHEELING, CINCINNATI AND LOUIS¬
VILLE PACKET.

^ The new and splemCdste mer2* W. G. WOODS! Dfc\
Captain J. K. Boot.i.'will run as a regular packet to the aboveand all ii re rmedia'e ports.For freight or passa-ie applr to

a2*20 "

S C BAKKR & CO.. agents
Wheeling and Sunfish. Daily

Packet.
The e.'egaat,u*t running packet.
TUO* MIH1VEU,

Capt J. W. Morgan4,
itwill leave Suuiash, daily, at 6 o'clock *. acKetiauiug. will leave W ueedngat 3| o'clock, r- m.

aus3t
The Adams Express Company.

OFFICK H:LISE HOC3E, WHUUXC, Vl

Rei/ucliun of rates to and fromNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA ANO BAL¬
TIMORE.

TH K Adams Express Company, for the safe so«l speedyranveyiocc of

MOSEY, V\LlARLE r.lCKAGES, 4MD FREIGHT OP ALL
KIXDd,

in charge of our own special messengers, is the only relt-
able tine to and front Wheeling Cby Railroad direct,) to.New YorR, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boalou. U aihiag-tou City.
.ALSO.ria Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville, Co¬

lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, J udiauapolis, Clncigoand St. Louis.
Exp. esses leave via Baltimore and Ohio Railioad at4J o'clock, P. M , Ceutral Ohio Rainoad at .3 o'rlock, P.

M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, aud Northei u Ohio

at 7 o'c ock, A M
Butler, Poultry, Produce of all kiuds, delivered insixteeu hours to Baltimore.

N. PICMA5. Agentag25 Adams B\pie« Co.

Change of Schedule.

Saumer ArrasgcmcBt.
T*A.HspoaT*Tto*Orrxrx B. <fc O R.K 1
Wheeling Station, July 3th, 1S55 SON and after Monday the 9th instant, the PassengerTrains (express aud mail) will ieave this station dailyfur Baltimore and the Easteru Cities' at 4:15 P. 31. aud

10:45 P. .M.
The Kxpress Train leaves at 4ttS P. Ms and will onlystop at the following station*: Kenwood, Moumlsvtile,Cameioii, Faimiout, Fetternun, Newburg, Rowlesbuig,Piedmunt Cumberland, Sir John's Kun, Martinsburg.Harper's Ferry, ilonocacy, Sykeaviile and WashingtonJunction.
The ilail train leaves at IflHoP. M., except Saturdays,and will "top at a!l the regular stations.
The Wheeling aud . 'umberlond Accominod tl ion Traiu

wilt be *un daily except Sundajs, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. Sr., aud arriving at C'jmbe:land at 6, P. .M..
Leaves Cumberiand at 5:15 A. M and arrives in W heelingat 4, P. M.

liy order of J. H. DOSE, Sur't.jut)I b. FORD. a^ent

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, CaptGxn L>. Moork,

and
ROSALIE. Capt A»i SnifPiBD,Win inn hetweon Wlieebug. and Pittsburgh, fumi ng a

dai.y line. conuectirg at Weil-vt'le with the Express tiaiu
for v lr velanil, and arriving at Pittsburgh in tunc -or the
mo'-uui? lines East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeliug
every Monday, Wednesday, ami Fiiday, and the Rusatie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M. precisely. *

Forfreight, passage, or tnruu=h 'ickels apply to
i>7 SC BAKER A- Co.. \grnt'«

New Arrangement.
A J -T11K WIIKELI-Nti ASU rnKERSSOXG

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES H. ROBERTH, master.

wili leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day. at I.) o'clock, A. M . for Pai hersburg, coi nesting at
Marietta with the steamer BUCK, i uniting from Maiietta
to Zanesville: and at Paikeisbu-'g with the steamer
FASHION, lunningfrom Parkerahurg to Wed Colum¬
bia. Va. Returning, will leave ParkeruMirz every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 5$ o'clock, A M.

Freight wti: he received 'or any point ou the M us kin-
gum river be;ween Marietta and Zauesxilte. and lorany
pome on the Ohio between Wheeling aud West Colum¬
bia *

PAKK.EHSBUKU PACKET.
THEneaw and last running passenger

packet, MOXOSGA HELA. BELLE. CaptN.T. li will uu asn regular packet
IbetweenW hceii. 2 and PuVke bur-, leav¬

ing Whee'»"z eveiy Mouday, Wednesday and Frid.y..
Remuing w^Illeave Pai kersburgevery Tuesday,Thurs¬
day ami >aturday.

For freighi oi passage,apply ou hoard. oclitf

Sandusky, Mansfield &, Newark
RAILROAD.

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7, ISjo, until further no¬
tice, Trains will iuii as fallows, (Sundays c.\cept-

001NG SOUTH.
A* %11- Exp. Fxfrkss.

Len Sandusky S 10 A. M. -"» -*) P M
Huron Jn .

" 33.5 "

Momoeviile s.-M " 3.55 44

Ceuiervilie 9.20 " 4.33 .*

Ptvmontli 9.-P) .* 4..V5 .*

Shelby Jo 10.0", .. oil "

Maustieid Ju... .10.35 44 o.-il "

Frederick I2.12P. .M. 7.1«* .*

Mt.Vernon 12.32 44 7.."tS 4*

Ctical.o* 4« 8.20 44

Reach Newcik. 1.35 44 S.50 44

GOCXG NORTH.
M.it. Exp. Express.

Leave Newatk ......... 2G A. M. 2 10 P M
Utua9..V4 *. '-'.ij 44

Mimnt Vernon IC.24 .. 3.15 44

Frederick ?0 42 44 3.32 44

Mansfield Junction 11.55 44 4.j3 44

Shelby Junct on 12.15 P- M. 5.21 44

Plymouth 12.£2 44 ">.-11 44

Centerviile1 72 44 4-

Monroeville. 2."o 44 6.35 4i
Hu>on Junction.. ..2.20 44 7.i>' 14

Reach Sandusky 2.35 44 7.15 44

GOIXC SOUTH.TUcS.IO a * Train will connect at
Samlwky wiih M-n nins Train from Toledo; at Momue-
vil e with i hicago tvp-ess ou Southern Division C. Or T.
Road; at Shelby Ji nctiou with Cincinnati Exptes« noni
Cleveland; at Mansfield Junction with Oar Esnr#s» frnm
Pitlaburgh. and a 5ewaik with the Ea>taud west trains
on t entrai Ohio Railroad.
The 3 20 r * Train will connect at Sandusky wi:h*t-*a

mer Kay City from Detroit; at Monroeville wtih western
Train on C dc T. R. R : at Shelby Junction at 5.21 r x
with Mail Train nnCC+C R R for Columbus and Ciu-
cinnati; at Mansfield Jur.ciion at ».5o p * with Fast train
on O kit P R R for Pittsburgh* and at 5ewark wiLh East
and West Night Traius on Central Ohio U R.
GOI3G 5<»RTI!.The 9.£6 a x Train will make close

connection at 3ewaik with Mail Train from Beilai e on
Central Ohio R R; at Mam-field Junction with Expressfor Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 12.15 r x with Cin¬
cinnati Kxpress for Cleveland, Buffalo and Sew York,and at Monroeville with Maif Tiaiu on C 6c T Road tor
Toledo, Chicago. Ac.
The 2.10 pa Train will connect at^ewaik with Ex¬

press from the hastou Central Ohio Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Tiaiu 'or Pittsburgh; at Siirlbv June
tiou at 6.21 p x with t ii^iniRti Mall tor Cleveand: at
Munroevtile with Night Express lor To'edoai.d Lhicago,and at Sandusky with. stean.er Bay -City for l>etroil and
Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.Sandusky. Aug- 4, !Su5. spitf
Chaa;e .. Time!

CLEVELASD AXl> riTTSB/'ftfH RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

irrwut*

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passencers steamers
FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geo. !). Moore, aud

DIURNAL, Capt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily betweenWheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and rbe Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.;arri ving at Wellsville n time to connect with the Cleve-
land cars,and at Pit ... urgh in time lor the mooting linesEast. Returning.1». #Foi est City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and ihe Diurnal ev¬
eiy Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arrivinc
at Wheeling in time for the msiJ lines lor Ohio.
For f eight or passage, appl v tin hoard or to

S. C. BAKER «fc Co., A-mi.33"Through tickets for Cleveland, Toted", Monroe, De¬troit; Milwaukie, Chicago. Buffalo and Dunkirk.sold at theoffice ot S. C. B^rkr Co. teb5")
Regular Union Line Packet

irrwiw
WHEELING .V CINCINNATI.

CITY OF WHEELING,
*r.~rCaptain John McLuie, Jr.,will leave Wheelingev^ry Monday, at G o'c ock. P. M..and Ci cinnati every Thursday. 10 o'clock A. M.
Fhr freight or passage apply to

S. C. RAKER St CoShipper* will please take notice that the boat leaves
regulaiiyat the advertised time. All bills must be onboard by .1 o'clock, P. M.
ZjTPassengers ticketed through to St. Lout*.
»nli27 S.C. MAKER di Co, agents
WHEELING dt PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and tight draft nassenger steamerEXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, utaster,will run regularly In place of the Diurnal.Heaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A. M.
For I reight or passage apply on board. je21

w
By Express:S have jest received, by Express,new styles ofcol¬

ored bonnets, and a large hK of rich bonnet Rib--u., . ^ flres>T-^ one, with a great variety of Dress Trim rot nsrs.
.HKISKKLL 4k Co.

INSURANCE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
TUE GREAT CENTRAL COMPANY OF

VIRGINIA.
PRI3fClP.lL OFFICE.Ckarl«tle»Tilt«, Y».

Cll.lRTKREl> CAPITJII. S4M.I.000.
^T*HE above Coiitp«»y baring established an aeenry In
X this c»ty, are prepared to lake inanue ana tire risks
ou avurab.e tenia..

S. C. ARTHUR, ajent.
OFFICE.5o.99 Mainstrw. oi3-3ia

LYNCHBURGH
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF lynchbckgh, va.

W. C* -iribnr. A rent.
OFFICK.No 99 Main street. ot3-3m

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. STiT.RY, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Taliant & De'aplain. Main
hi reft, between Monnie ami <4u:ncy atnets; are pre

paed to Uke »tsksat customary rates on ii«K>ds iu Iran
situ, Steamboats Store**, Dweuing*. it.

.utroutsets.
J R. linker TalUntif Deiaptaiu.
Tbos. H. List. D. L-ir.h.
Norton Acltesondct o G. Haulman.
S. Brady. N. C. B*kei A Co
Liat«V Howell. O. W. UeiskeU A Co.

j ;pI9
Tlie JSEtna Insurance Company

or UAUtFOUD. coss.,
INCORPORATED, MAY 1319.

$500,000.
One of the oldest a*.d best institutions in this country

continues Lo take risks upou ".he most favorable terms.
Adplyto vv. F. PttTKIIaOS,

apt-* Agent t»r VVhe^itne a.«d vicinifv.

ATHJUNiEUM FIKiU oFFIU-fcl,
London.

Al'TUOKI'ZED CAPITA I. C-J.000,000.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

TT T" ILL take any and all fair fire risks at a reasonableYt »ate.
L»H>es adjusted and promptly paid without reference to

Loiidou.
REFERfcXCES IN PltlLADKLFlflA.

Atwood «i Co., John Farnunt,
John trtTzs* George H. .Stuart,
Myers, Claghorn A Co. \V i:iant M'Kee A Co.,
Powers A Wei-htm.'n. White, Stevens A Co.

REFERENCES IN WHEELING.
H K. List A Co., Gil!. Haidmau A Co.
Heiskeli & Co.. l!aiiey, V. oodwaul A Co.
Tallaut Uelaplain, Norton, AchesouA Co.
Hobhs, Karnes <v Co Jacob Senscuey.

For turiher particulate enquire of*
WM. F. PETERSON.

Agent for Wheeuigsud vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M d- M Bank mn3

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE C031

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates, or buildings o'all
k*nds,steamboats, furniture and merchandize, at.i!

against ail dangers attending the trans; ortatiou of Goods,
ou rivers, seas, takes, canals and ratlroids.

directors:
R. Cran^le, S. tfrady, J. W. Gill,
Sam'lNee:, Wm. Fleming, Sam'lOtt,
Dan'1 Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Kob't Morrisoi

ROUT. CHANG LK, Pres't.
R. VV. HaRDi*a,Sec'y.

^Applications tor Insurance will he prouitly attended
by the President or Secretary.
Wheeliug, Jan.SStb. 1353.

A Card.
Henry tali,\st. lkwis s. dklaplais, and

WILLIAM T.lLL.rNT Uave formed a co-partnei-
airp, for t he purpose of transacting a Wholesale L. tucery
and Uiy Go.ni-s and Fur'wardingami Gciieral VS¥2^ti?business in tuis city, ur Je» the firm o! t ALLAN l «.V lit
L\PLAl2i. The wholesale Dry Goods business will be
conducted at No. *1 Main street, uidthe wuolesale Gioce
r-^ud Coramis*iou business at No. cis ..lam sHWU*

Y tupleand >«j?puablestocks of Dry huwla.aud Groce
,i s will always he on sale at low prices and ou «****-
utudating terms, to which they earnestly invite «.he ^Ueu
tiOUOi CLOSE BEXEB3.

Shooters! Shooters1.!
¦ ronnrd . l'aif»i Uauimrr

ft*i*tol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility otI.,..", -ai d cai pirg, rapiJily or discharging. I«w"eo'ivenlcixeot carrying. and in eKmpnon

[.uiu Siabilitv to accidenlal dischifging, claim* a tupen
rtiitv over all otlie<s now manuractoied.
A sunlllocju-it received and for uVi^O WjfP2 m~!t0r~ 01

No I Wavhinston Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
IH IV K iiist opened, at No 31 Monroe street, a new

si.rcfc 01 Housekeeping Articles. roisisung o( rable
tutlerv.Silvn riatc.1 Alba.a a...l l.mam.ia "»'«.
ished, Japanned a.id Plain Tin ware; *v altera«ld'»i«»«
nl!esautl various j-atteitis. >. liainenlal and plain l-all
Iv'aud Plain »ll«.« iva.e. Brashes. P^tyM'yyraandKy brushes, woodeu ware. Fanuly Hal ilwaie, Uathiiia
ippa.atu.and K.tchcn waecouiplete.

WOODS.apfU /
~T Groceries at*Wholesale.
-AA IJKLS. MOLASSES;9UU -"»W> bans Rio cotfee;

30 pockets Lasuira coffee;
U« . Old Java 4

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
50 kegs Ctw.
10 bbis cut and dry
50 boxes Stewart's N. Y. candles;

tf<0 fcbds Sugar;
30 bbls Lovering's refined Sugar;
10 hL-J" Louisiana * *

,0.1 tn cii Y. H O. Pf and Imperial Teas;
50 natty bo\»?sj :$i) tieices rtc<*;
2 boxes white pipes:!50 ' Colgare's fancy Soaps;

Towtiier with a full assortment o Family groceries,
including Spices. Fruits, Dye stutfa, Fish, etc. etc. tor sale

j,I wholesale. by
t & delapa,.,5.

No otl Main street.ma3

Just Received.
rpHE undersigned wou'd most iespeci ally in'orin hiaI friends and patron* <w \v hKlln; an.l iw vicinty, anj
tne citizens generally, tbal be lias just received bis Fall
an 1 winter stock of

CI.OTHS, CASSIMKtlES AND VESTlXGS.
ogether with a fuH assortment of Genls

which will be roi on the most reason. blelerm«.
rioiba. Cassimere* ai d Veilings so.d by 1 lie raid.

;iiece. pattern, o. nude up to order in the latest and 1110*1
approved style and best mam er, at short notice.

rj- \ sati.<'acto> v fit euoranteed in all case*. or 1.0 8a.e.
i J. H. STA1.L.M AN. Merchant lauor.

No. 2 Washington Hall,
ocf. \V been 115, V.

fTimes copy.
MONROE HOUSE.

XVJE. F. CLABK, proprietor.

THI- Ions eatabllahed'and weil known hou«e having
been thoroughly repai.ed and >enovated. now tur-

irshes excellent accommodations to the traveling commu
mty and boarders, at

I MODERATE Fit ICES.
It is located on the coiner of Main and Madison street-*,

immediately in font o» 1 lie S'tf^nsionKndg^ audomya few s-quates fioui the Steamboat Landing and Kailroad
Depot.

FXCEt-J-EXT ST\BUNG
11 attached to the Mo.i.oe Hou-e T ave!era ai^id
eisn-ay .est assured that the Propneto. wtl^pa^e nopaiii" to piomo e their com pit. Ju-^ u_

D
Gentlemen take Kotiee.

,0 you want something .1 liic way of » Uf to|. mole-
<-kiii Silk Hat, a Iig.it, elegant and e astic a-ucle. I.30Tyoa will please call at li», corner Main and L nton

st». (where they always ke-p the best ot cvc ^h*''°their line,} and supply jourseUes with »u*t such au

s 0. HARPER & soy.
AKrUL'K'Ji SELF-SEALING PRESEttVLNG

CANS.

A50THER supply at hawl. Also, Preset vmg Kettles
and Sauce Pans of Enameled Poicelai.i and tinned

waie, water cooler, bath tubs, cedar washing tubs and
buckets, toot tubs, keelers, brooms, flv^iusLes, feathei

dTun^ brU>bCS' >l
R. R. WOOn;»g.

fUSr received at W. D. ilOTTE vV KiiO'S.I Fiench meiiuos. every sliade;
6 4 cachineres. very clieap;
Coburg and Thibet cloths.bargains;
Plain all wool HeJaines and cacbme es;
All woo! Paris Plaids.very handsome;
Gala do br ght co-'ors for children;
Plain mohair and all wool Debe^is;
Plaid De be^es.a new article.

And many other desirable Goods.we tuvtte every body
o come »nd ««* '

.NEW ANU BEAUTIFUL SlUUfcL
o r

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry,
A T jNa. .f Washington Ilall.

T-r WINGjust returned from the Eastern cities with aX'large and weil selected assortment of clocks, watch
es and Jewelry; the subscriber would call Hie aiten ton oi
his fnentis and the public generally to it, as^ui ing ttn*m
that he will sell it cheaper iban ever hereto:oie. His
stock consists in j*irt, as follows:

... ...Patent Lever, Porcetain, Mantle, Gothic eisht and one
day clocks

. . ...Gold and silver English, Fieuch and American huute»
and open faced Watches.

Bracelets, armlets, brooches, finger rings, car-itng9»|
key^, ?ea!s, poit-monais, fine c:it!erj, etc., etc.. in great
varieti; be-tdes silver and Alba'a ware of all kinds.
:re~P articular attention is ca'.led to il»e American

Watches, put up in g«>ld and silver cases, made wholly in
ibisconntry, and w rranted primetim^ keei»eis.
The ladies will find at his establishment a large and

well -elected stock of new and beauti:ut C-meo Jewelry,
wh.ch cannot fait to please,

.....Havin» bousht extremely *ow, he feels confident that be
can .ellsoods'in his line lower fian ever before sold in
Wheeling, in.l respecllully invites all to call andleiairune
hi si U P- BKOVVN,

ocf3So. 4 Washington Hall.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

lVharf Boat ai the foot of Jfonror Ml reef,
Willattend to the recei vingaaddeJiveringof freiglit,and

the collection of freight hills. .¦'
Freight for all regular packets will be received reeo

charge.
LC.lalU. -OU* LIST.

BOAT STORE.
H.C. BAKF.B 1 CO

Will rafplT B«u «I »>. fc«»r«.
So. S3 Wm« Stke*t.

Ian31.dtf WHKELI5G. VA.
S. C. BAKKK.

9. C. BAKER *...,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WiLLattend to the receivingand delivering of freigMand collection of freight bills.
(EV*01fice at the Store. Loctlg.atf
O haskrU Pure Oil, for table use, just received by"

_
urcHi.iX'A mrsHPifiLrt

MISCELANEOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED to the spacious new Ha l, >o !«»i f'alti.

more st. which has been arranged and fitted up to
otde< for the further accommodation and convenience of
students.

Duiinfftbe past year, upward o*- f<w hundred pupilshave been in attendancewiepieseiuiB£ neaity every State
in the Union, allowing a popularity unsurpassed by anysimilar establishment.
vook Keeping, in all it.* numerous forms; Peimniimif,uf various st>!esj Mercantile calru'aiiou*. in ait tiicir

business relations? Commercial Law, upon m.me «»ns
important su*necta are Illustrated iu the moat scientitic
and practical minner.
U is generally coin cded that the facilities he-e ffcred

for the acquisition of a finished business education are
umitipassed. Four practical Accountants »r« legutaily
empioyrd as instructors the different depa r traenti-.
OLj"For particulars write and leceivc a citrular by
mail. O. K_ t.HAMBKKLI.N,

sj«2I President.
rOttUCK A! AGA/IMS

THE undersigned will receive on xtorage. any Powder
which may be offered, at a moderate charge. He has a
large and substantial fire-proot building, with capacity to
contain 10,00" Kegs ot powder.

mh2fl M. KKIL1.V
New and Elegant.

fF*HE undersigned beg* !ea>e to iuionu his friends andJL patrons, and the citizens of hce;ii>g generally, Itml
he has just received his spriug and summer stock oi

CLOTHS, C.*SSt«>;r.KS AMI VKST1NCS,
which he is ptepaied to malie to otdera: short notice,!
tue u!e»l and tuuj»1 approved sty le and bent uuiuirr.

J. H. STALUIAN. Merchant Tailor,
apIT No. 2. Washington Hall.

JUST received and tor sa»e ai ihe lowest market prices:3 jtoss Fahnestock's Vernntugej
3 4 McLaue;s do
3 4 do Liver Pills;
12 ' Nerve and Bone Li it: nient;
6 4 George's Balsamic Compound;
2 4 Ur. Weaver's Kye Salve;
1 * Greeu's Oxygenated Kilter*.

roli« J- H CHUMBACKF-R.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendidlots of niarb.eever brought to tins maiket, I want
ali my ft tends to call immediately and leave their orders
for an kind they may waut.
Having purchased largely. 1 will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles and at the lowest rates.
vvai ranted and no uiislake.

jel9 M. J. ROHAN.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, &c.

\Iranted..The subscribers will purchase or make
TV 'ibeia! advances on cousiginneui to rtaltimore.Phi hide! pni. . or Sew York, of flour, wheat, rye, oats, coin,barley, clovcr and limethy seeds. Also on buttei (sulmpickled; aiid eggs. GILL & Go.

ag9 Water st.

109
sundries.

barrels Family Fl.«ur;
100 do Extra Salt;
50 do No 3 medium nuickereliJSO} do du do

1 25 do lasge do
20i do Xo2 do
2ft kita No 1 do
20 ~ No 2 do
25 barrels rice,
25 bags Rio Coffee;
a do Java do
10 boxes pure Pepper;
20 dozen buckets;
20 do wa>h boards,

600 pounds 5 C hee';
30 barrels Kye Flour,

Fusnr, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for sale by¦pl* «itO K. MrMECHhN.

W

REMOVAL.
MKE1LI.Y has teinoved trom his old «tand in Mar-

. ket Square to that new and s|>acious waiehouse.No. o7, g«cen front, west side of Main street, between
Monroe and Quiucy. lately occupied by .Messrs. Annanife Maguire, as a commission house. He has ou hand a
Urge and general assortment of Groceries and Liquors,which lie will sell at » holesale at the lowest maikel prii e
Also:.Guupowder ot every description, and SafetyFwc. spl">

Richard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FOU.MKttLV raACTITlO.NKR IN THE COLETB OK
EASTERN VIRGINIA.

1 LL attend the Couits o! Ohio county, and will at¬
tend to any business iu the couuties ot Washingtonami Green**, Pa II s reside uie.

i-«'4W a>iiimkto<«, Pa

Spring btoek.
JHAVCJust opening a very large and well selected stock

saildler* Hardware and Coach Triuimiag*,
lo vvntc I invite the atteutiou of iu. customers una all
persons using good* 4>^ *bis kind.
Old Stand,- 153 .Main street.
nr.-.* JOHN KNOT P..

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will slop wheat to the eastern mai i»et

for farn:«is.charging but a small |»ei ceuU t ueietor. His
acquaintance is such as to secure the highest price*, and
by this arrangement larmeia can liaveall tue benefit* ot
the eastern market. 1. N. KEL.LEB,

juiT Qui ncy st eet

New Confectionery.
WILLIAN FOX would respectltilly intorm theciti-
f V zeus of Wheeling, that he has opened a new confec¬

tionery Establishment ?t the old stand oi the 4,lndian
4iuceuj**on Main street below Monroe. He confidently
invites hts old triendstocull and patronize him in his new
business.
s-r' Ice creams and the delicacies of the season, at all

hn::rs. apl7

Cut aad Wry Tobacco .100 bbl.- cut and dry aud
JGO -road pajMjrs Smokins Tobacco for sale by

} nSl LOGAN. Ii.\ KEH A Co.

DissoLutioii of Co-Parinershiv.
rJMlK co-rartneiship heretofore existing betwen the1. undersigned in the Live y business, is this day dis.
solved by mutual consent. Persons having claims against
the ft; m wi!l present tbein for settlement inunedi >:c y..
Also, those indebted whl piease n ake payment imnedi
ateiy. JAMES M HULOEK.

DANIEL H LADY.
Wheeling. June 1,1355. je'6

tcTfahmeks.
CI U A N O,.Peruvian vnd Mexican. OidersforanyX amount of either de>cription filled hy

(ili.L «v i o. ag'is tor Importers.

PUR** Cider Vinegar.50 baueis, warranted pure, in
siore and for saie bv

gp!5 M. REILLV.
NEW GOODS BY EXPKESS.

l/l 1*1 EC ES Lawns, in handsome stylet}lvJ l do haircloth Skirting;
i »'o h ack Net. for mantles;
o do b:..ck Guipure Lace;
3 do black Brussels do

ju7 tl EISKELL & Co.

IOUDENS' Carminative Bal-am lor the Summer Com"
pUint just ree'd by J. 1J. VcWEUL.

6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Mouu e St.

INDIGO, copperas, alum aud madder for sa!e by
I H. Vil W ELL.

ausfi Sisn or Red Mortjr, 33 Monroe St
t bUAr..> Lemons;

*-±«J 5 buses Changes (sw^et);
lu prime con 'itiou.

For sale by
je2" »¦ 1 Lt. «fc Co

I CASK Frei.cb Biandy, wai rallied puie, onband and
lot sale by
jeiiti JOHN H TAPPAN

For the Intellive;.cer.
\%r I WE Dish Covets, both rimi.tl and oolong, ui jsu-
f f perior ijua.'ity.ca;i and see at

je2G K. H WOO PS.
OILS.

Sperm, W'hale, and Fish Oils, just received and for
sale at the lowest mat ket prices by

a=l 1 AC. GOOD * Co.
Qi U 1 klis Caiiaiy ^eed jual iecci\ed byOUU J B. VOW* ELL.
augfi Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Momoe St.

COUNTRY RAUS.
Q50.( 00 1I»« wanted by
w yp^l LV.MKDIN, GILKERSQN <fc Co

SEALING WAX
And Ccrka, for P»eserve Jars, for sale by

J. i; VOW ELL,
ag!T33 Monroe *t.

SPAN lbH WHITING.
t, for

aWpi
^^ DHLS, whi iug, in store and to arrive. Tor sale by

«
iust received and lor sale by

ag!4 A. C. GOOD A Co.

agl* A. C. GOOD frCo.
efinrd t'ampher .One barrel refined

NONPAREIL LINIMENT.
Dr. fnrr'n celt-bialed Serve and Hone Liniment,

manuiaclured from tbe original recipe, and sold
wholesale aud letail by

' JOHN H. TAPPAN
PIG IKON.

WE keep lor sale best quantity Hanging Hock Pig Jiou
suitable lor tour dry or mill purpose*.ap---S fOANE Ai COWG1LL

Collars.
ANOTHER bis lot of Cambric, Swiss, Limerirk, lace

and eiega;U trinui ed colIain, cheaper titan ever, iust
opened at
Ocj . W. D. MOTT2 «fc BRO'S.

JUST iccei vrd.a taige tot Ol clo'brs hampers, cot lies
bi. keis, ladies woik baskets, and a v.mety of others

fancy and plain. R B. WOODS,
myl» No. 31 Monroe st.

ca«k Sherry Wiue, to ariive and ior ?a!e by
agl-iA. C GCOj» A- Co.

WOLF'S AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS

[N pint and quart bo: tics, just received and for sale byi 2U JOHN U TAPPAN.

I

^ix *' wi»l.-zOO kegs .*o. 1 au Twist lobacco, or
O ^ le by
i»3l LOGAN, RAKER A Co.

^ejjar»..oO^WOveiysuperior luipoited Sega:*;O 100,000 ball Spanish and common do
For sale by

IX>G AN. RAKKR <1 Co

I'OK she moat Usjelui <t:id durable Lneas Hat evei ol-
fered to a disceruine public at g-i. $3 and &». call on

S. D. HARPER »v SON, I'M Ma u
oc!*2 co-nerTrion.

KEFKIGERATOHS.
II1AVE just receivrd a lot of Scott's Patent Galvan¬

ized 11 on and Zinc Refrigerators, of a superior qualityand the best now in use.
Call ami see tbeiu. R. B. WOODS,

wyla > No2l Monroe »f.

Stock Full.
EVERY thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, can

be got at W. D Motte& Bros, and as to thei r prices,though tbeiv neighbors brag a good deal, they wilt not beundersold by any of litem. Go and see. oc2

0TL~WFRf0Ll
esrbefi Oil Vitriol, (Philadelphia and Pittsbargli*J manufacture, lor sale

A. C. GOOD A Ca.

.a.wr nritT> r BNf**8*

MEDICAL;
J/.L 8HOCI.D TMV IT;:

DR. J. HOSTETTER'CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS

looouo Baltic *.14 in Hue 1 car.

N'OTHING in tin* market.nothing in the medical mar*feet for ibe past lilty jean*, has ever equaled,not «.uuait article be produced ij'qual tinaOKEAT AN PI-DYSPEPTIC.Dr. Hostellers prestation is not uu oiil gnnn,'i re-ci; e, nor tbe utee expert me»t«| vesult o route Amateurfiijsscian's yeibal in\es: ;gati,m. u i9 i|i* result ol a pro-louutl aud elahotale study of one <x tne utost scientific,chemists of i he pie%enl ceiuu' yDr iloatetter submits his in valuable bitters to any c e.micaI or w twi »?. he:trr. * per«-vual trial uponyour own coftftUtutioi.; The W ptooertie of tneae bit-:e«s will be lound by tne fust analysis, and the full forceof their great medicinal effects wtii be made manifest «u4n almost iucretlible short spuce of tune upon your sys-lent.
.He you dyspeptic? Then lake Ibeie celebrated 8tout-tch bitters

re jou bi.'ious? Try one bottle of these hitlers, andt>e relieved at once.
.Me you auuoyed by iud'gniliun? Remove the cause by:ke hoc use of kese If tie s
Have you fever and ague? Moe many thousands in theV\ eat and South hava Ue» cured ol this co«ialitut>ou da-atioymg disease, by the free use of these billets.A:( sbonhl ti y this giea antidote. We \euture to ar-firm thai while Hosteller's Bitters are used a caaeol ie-vef and ague caunoi occur.
One u luegfass'ut taken three times a day before meals,will be found j great tome agent, which ail will appteri-tie when j.e.nma"*' satisfied o: the tact, M they Will be,oy giving tne bit .' one trial.Toeieaie oth Billets,. <epresented to be the satue,wmcn are comi - uiveiy wot'i.ie&s- Our Bitiers atewithout a rival. o :iieu medicinalqualities. Tlsey areput up in »quaic les, couiaiuiug a lull quart, with thedirections ou, ai 'Dr. J H .Midler's Stammrfi ifiiters,"blown ou the bo None oihct geuuii e.

MIC NK DOLLAR A OOTTL*.GfFor sale by all the prtucipal Druggists, hotel bars,ResUuitnuts and Dealeis fceue rally thiuughout the UuitedMales a .d by
RUSHFIELD 4* Co, sad
THOMPSON A; PxrTKSMK,jeShlydaw Wlmtfm,

Dissolution of Co-Faxtnership.
'FIIK co partnership heretofore existing between Mi-JL cliael Sweeney, Tlu Johnston, Jr.; Peter Shoenber-get", James M. Todd, and A.N. Johnstoa, under the firmname ol Sweeney, Jounslon dc Co was dissolved outhe 4th day ol Juue, ISGi, by the death or Peter Shoeu-be.ger.
Since that date Ute undersigned have continued the bus.inessof the lale firm under the name ami style ol tfwee»uey, Johnston dt Co.

MICHAEL SWKK5ET,TH: JOHNSTON,JAM fcli M. TODD,
ABIJAH N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.THE firm of 8weeuey, Jubuston dc Co., Is thisday dis¬solved by mutual consent, %<e»-nrs. Michael Sweeuey tuidThomas Johnston, Jr., leiiitng from the firm.
M SWEENEY,J. M TODD.
'l'HOS: JWHNSTON, Ja..A 3. JOHNSTON.\T heeling, February Rd, ldou.

CO-PARTN ERSI1I P.
THE undersigned have united themselves lor Die pur¬pose of mauulacfunug all kinds or Iron and Nal|s,at the.Missouri Irou Works under the style ol J. M Todd *vCo., and solicit a continuance of the pationageof the oldlii iu.

J. AI. TODD,
HUGH NIf. HOI.S.
A. N. JOHNmTuN.Wheeling, Feb. 2Cil, 1Sq3. febVT

Just Haoelved.
\\7 A. EDWARDS di KHO. liavejust received from?Y .the East, (at their New Grocery adjoining IhoPu«tofllce,^ au exc ellent and careittUy selected assoitmeuLof fine lri oceries, to which they in vite the aiteutiou of allin want ot good and cheap gruceiie*. Our stock consistsin part of fine
Kio, Maracaibo, and Java rod^es, brown, clarified do;C> uslied and Pelveiixed Sugars:Tea?' tn great variety and fine qualities)4 ocoa, Hioiiiio aud Chocolate oi the beal brands.Fiend peachew, pine apples, strawberries aad ra.«pb*r»ies, in can«, rice li«iur, corn starch;Fariua, sauo, macaront, liriiighuu, Jeliytins;lier ntutia Arrow tool titled currants, raisin*, almomls,Olives, hupit, etc; Toba«:c« and segara, t':ue quaUtien;>oaps, eic.; Fine ground Table Salt;
Spices ami Emteuces ol every variety.Together with main other at tides t hi tedious to eng.meiaie. allwhicn we arc se ling at veiy low pucesCall aud examine lor yourselves, you can't but be pleas.|ed. Hemeuiber the p'nre-con,ei tn Market aud Quincyst»eeLs.adioi»iii»« the Postofilre, Wheeling, Va. ni>2»
BATVJ1AN. 1854. K. Pal.Lid.

iJateman, Fallis & CO.
COMMISSIONMERGHAXTS g

AND
GENERAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,1N«. 'i3« Casal street,
bictwaits aiam »$u <*ytaxosk s-rsKKTa, sorts stak,JCINCINNATI, O.REFER TO.

Messrs. Miner, Andrews & Whits")* 4 J C . butlei A* t- O. . I p* BM.I nnetft" Bisttop. Wells 4 Co >-C.ntInn.U
44 W. it Baxter dc Co J0C3"Particu»ar attentiou given to trans shipments fromW deeiinr:. by canal to Wabash Valley and Toledo.myu:d6m

THE
I vi

J. M. LUE,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Tt o OK M I; I. I, K B

cormck or W'iT>R *sn Ckiub trra., WnmiNci, Va.
KEEPS constantly on haml a vaiiety of hook*, amongwhich may he louml the wo-ks ot alt the leading wri-
.eis of the timed, such as James, hulwer. Sue, Kliza E.L>upay. Kennctt. Arthur, l.ippanl, Dumas, and Lever..
iliuy o< tits works are hound, in good style, with hacksHe also keep* an Exchange Lihr. ry. Feisotis purchasing books may return them after leading them, for which(w? will pay the following price**: for £0c hooka 40 ci»; 'Joebouii>. -Mi , for $1 books 60 cents. mh2S;ly

Savings tank Store,OPPUSITE THE M'Ll'RE HOUSE.

Ctitizcn* of W heeling and vicinity;
/ 1 would he waptiuiugin my duly to you.mose whose interests aie in my bands.aud myself, uid

1 not keep >ou advnud where you can find a great varietyand good quality of boots, shoes, hats, caps, umbrellas,ami cariei sacks, my fail aud winter stock ol which I
lia\e ]u*t received.

drem it uneie^s to particularize, suffice it to say, Iha\e all kn d.-> of the above goo*ls usually kept in this ci-
:y, aud v lil sell theui to all who may be disposed to pa-iron.ze.at lowest pi ices.

Please len.einber the U.d Post Office corner.
_oco H. H. WATSON.

The Verandah Restaurant
A > U OVHTKU MALOON

IS receiving every day nesh Ualtimoie Oysters. Our
cusiome: s will always find us prepared to serve them

up in ibe most deli-ate and desiiable manner.HJr**OKDEi»i» complied within the shortest possibletime
ag*29No 107 Main street.

Premium Blinds.
GEOBCi E KOBKBTI,.-H)o main strkst,

KEEPS cui.stnutly on hand and manufactures to orderVh.XITlAX WIShiJIV BUNDS,
ui wide and narrow sfafs, with plain and fancy tiim-mings, oi every color and shade, wholesale and retail onterms to suit the times.
OIJ bunds tepaiufed an* trimmed equal to now.Jobbing promptly attended to. nvll

Catholic Book Store.
IE anlersigncd, who is agent for "Krownson'a Re¬view," ".Metropolitan," "llostou Pilot," ..Pitts-buri Cat..olic" and "American Celt;" has also (or sale.The History or Maryland, by McSherry; Protestantismand Catholicity Compared, by balmez; Trials of a Kind,by Dr. Ives; Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures, byKev. Jos Dixon D. D., .Mooie's Poetical Works, com¬

plete; English, German, French, Latin aud Greek tfioles;and kreps constantly ou hand a good supply of Cstboliowoiks, aud every kind of stationer) and varieties. Letall u ho are lover* of liter, turecall ami seemy line stock,ou Fourth st betweeu Monroe and Union.
PETER LECHER.The undersigned has a large lot of French Lithographs,which be will sell cheap (or cash, and very low by theIn usand. oclO PETER l.ECHKH

S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DkALtns j.v

'. Hats and Caps,HAVK on hand and are now recelviug a genera! earart.mrnt of Mlk, beaver and Kussiau hats; also boltiiatsoi every color, shape and quality.They have teceived tue latest Fall Fashions from 5ewYork, and are now pie|>ared to furnish gentlemen witbhats of evei v description aud quality.*1 hey aiMi keep on haud an assortment of pisiu and las-
cy bur. Plush aud cloth caps, for men and boys, all ofwhich they oiler to their customeis on the most pieasingterms Aiioidrrs from country merchants and dealersputuiptly attended to.

Thankiul for the libers! patronage heretofore received,tbey solicitjl share Ot public favor, which they are de-
tei mined to deserve, by attention and petsonai appltc*.tion to business, and cheap and favorable iule« ef opera*lion. spS1
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNERS.
1. HOM and after this date, all fiei-hts coming by siea.

n.ei» 'or wh ch we are agents, most he leceiveduii
the whart and no cooperage Mill be allowed to be deduct¬ed from freight bills iu any case
j-n.nr S C RAKF.R A Co

C-o.U.A tii.e aMH»ttiueui oi pi line coiks, lor sale by»el4 A. C OQQI) «y To
FLULK H.AKKEL&.

Wsstfd-lOfl second hand flour barrels.
»pI'JCKO. WILSO*.

Masonic Works.
ROYA L A rch Text Hook,

Mabouic do by Cross,Dove's do do
Manonic Chart,
Stewart's Fiee Mason's Manual, etc for sale bv
«p2J WILDE A HHP.
.li.'U.yunt .%u. 1 Herrings, a tew barrels in storeand lor sale low by

splo M REILLT
1j

ON HAND FOK SALE.
IOO barrels Shenandoah Family Flouc;100 bushels Oats;

100 do old corn;
100 boxes Extra No 1 cheese;
a<0 lieices for packin? Po« kor beef;

and various brancU of Family Flou**.
oc10 GOKDOS, MATTHEWS 4t Co.

Machine Belting.
Ala KG E iPTMce or Laitkar Baiting from tha call

brated itanuhrtory or Hoyt BioU»r>, Saw Tor*,and warranted equal to any made.
Just received and for sale by .

jy-J JOH5 H TAPPAK
Salt.

100 BARRELS received byoc2 GFO WlLSOS.


